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1. Sonme account is given of the view of Meller and(i Urbaniek that many chronic
eye diseases are due to ani allergic sensitivity of the tissues to the protcin of the
tubercle bacillus. lThey advocate treatment bv desensitizatiotn, as is (lone in (liseasis-
dutie to hypersensitivity to othetr proteins (e.g., hay fever, astlhma).
2. A recor( is' given of the results of tOreatment i a sll number Of cases.
\While not successful in eIVery Ca,se, the results were sufficiently goo(l to wvarrant
fuirther researchi in the miiethlod.
I wisil to acknowledge the kindwlcss sho\vn by Prof. MNeller andi DJozent Urbanek
in demoniistiating this metho(d of treatment to me at the First University Eye Clinic,
\ienna, and 1 should like to thanik the senlior members of the staff of the Benn
Hospital for their co-operation in carrying out this worl;, anti( in particular D)r. R. S.
Allison for his assistance in the general physical examitiationi of the patienits.
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The Elfect of Arsenic Preparations (Neoarsphenamine
and Silver Arsphenamine) on the Protein Fractions of
Blood Plasma in Syphilis and Disseminated Sclerosis
'By D. C. PORTER, M.B., B.CH.,
from the Department of Pharmacology, Queen's University, Belfast
IN the Course of a studdV of the alterations in some physico-cheinical properties of
the blood following -arious therapeutic aindc diagnostic measures, the blood-pla-nsma.
proteini fractions were examine(l in a series of cases, hefore and after injections of
arsenic. 'Ten patients were examined. Nine of these suffering from primary syphilis
were treate(d with neoarsphenamine, andl one sufferinig from disseminate(d sclerosis
was treate(I witlh silver arspheniamine. 'T'lhe subjects used were chosen at random
from the venereal out-patienit (lepartment of the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast.
T'he method usedl for separation of the plasma protein fractions is that describe(d
by Peters and( Van Slvyke (1932), a modlification of the method originally used by
Howe (1921). In this metho(d sodiium sulphalte solutioins in strengths of tw%N,enty-two
per cent. and fourteen per cent. are used for the precipitation of total globulin and
euglobulin plus fibrinogcn fractions respectively. T'hese solutions are super-
saturatedl anid necessitate precipitation in anl incubator at :37°C. The fibrinogen
fractioni was estimated by recalcifying the plasma ancd washing the clot with saline.
'I'he total plasmla proteini was estimated (lir-ectly usinlg a 1 in 25 solution in 0.8 per-
cent. sodium chloride. 'I'Tle nit-rogeni estimations were doine by the micro-Kjeldahl
l6(methocd. From the four estimations described all the protein fractions of the plasma
were calculated.
Block (1933), and Block, Darrow, and Cary (1934), by determination of the basic
amino acids of serum protein, made observations which throw some doubt on the
idlea that living serum contains two proteins or two groups of proteins which are
tisuallY classified as albumiins and globulins. They suggest that the proteinis obtained
1'rom blood serum by the usual physico-chemical inethods are not of a constant amino
acid composition, but are artificial products producedl by the reagents employed in
their attempted separation. \N'hether or not, however, protein fractions exist as
separate entities in living plasma, is not under considerationi in this wvork; whenl
the various fractions are mentioned as sucl, the names merely indicate those
portions of the plasma proteini precipitated uncder certaini experimental conditions
xvhich are maintained from day to day as constant as possible.
The onily parallel work found(l in the literature by the writer- is that of Lloyd and(l
Paul (1929) oIn the treatment of kala-azar with voni Heyde,n's compound 693. In
kala-azar the albumin-globulin ratio is very low, due to a greatly increased globulin
I'ractioni, chiefly euglobulil, hlichi ,loydrl and P'aul foundl to be coinsistenitly about
forty per cent. of the total globulini, insteadl of the normal value of about five per
(colt. In a(l(lition to this increase in globulin, tllere is a (lecrease in albumin. After
tr-eatmenlt w-ith eight injections of voIn Hevden's compound, the albumin-globuilli
ratio returns to normal. Lloyd and Paul mentioni similar- work wlhicll they lhave
(lone oni the effects of salvarsan on the plasmiia protein fractions in the treatnment of
syplhilis, but so far as is knoxvnl this work has not vet been publish1e(d.
Space does not permiiit publication of complete tables slhowiing results of estimationi
of plasma protein fractions in various pathologicat conditioins and( in norm-nal ind(li-
xiduals. Some miiention must be imade, lhowcver, of the (leviationi f'romn norinal whlich
occurs in the ninie syphilitics tin(ler conisiderationi. OnI examination before treattmnelt,
all show a low albumin-globulin ratio, that is, a ratio in the regioni of 1 .6 :1,
insteacl of the value foundl for normal individuials, iz., about 2.4 :1. 'T'lhis is due to
ana in rease in the globuliln fraction, andI to a less extent a decrease in the albumin)
fractioni. All show a definiitely increased fibrinogen fractioni. Eight out of the iline
slhow an increased euglobulin fraction, but there is, in fact, no chalnge in any
incliviclual globtilini sub-fraction comparable in imag-nitudel to the clhange ill
(uglobulin founcd in kala-azar. One case of dlissemiinatedl sclerosis examiniecl also
showeed a low albumin-globulin ratio, entirely due to an increase in globulin, all
hlree globulin fractions being increasedl.
In these tenl cases the extent of the deviation is perhaps small, but the regularitv
with wlhiclh deviations in one direction occtir is striking.
The effects of arsenic may now be considlered. In some of the cases used the blood
was examinecd several times after varying numbers of injections. 'I'he time allowed
to elapse betweein the injection of' neoarsphenamine and examinationi of blood
varied from half an hour to several clays. T'he immediate effects were found to be
negligible. Only after a course of several injections was any chlange found, ancI
even this was not a very marked change.
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0Table 1 gives some idea of the values found for normal individuals, and of the
tendency for the plasma protein fractions of patients treated with arsenic to return
to normal.
TABLE 1.
\VALUES FOR BLOOD-PLASMA PROTEIN FRACTIONS.
Average Before After
Normn,al Arsenic Arsenic
Total protein - - 6.997 7.529 7.074
Albumin - - - 4.908 4.358 4.519
Total globulin - - 2.089 3.172 2.'5a5
Albumin-globulin ratio - 2.41 :1 1.37 :1I 1.80 :1
Pseudo-globulin - - 1.632 2.381 2.098
Euglobulin - - - 0.144 0.383 0.222
Fibrinogen - - - 0.279 0.409 0.235
Table showving average normal values for plasma protein fractionis, anld the
values in a syphilitic patient before and after injections of arsenic. Tlhe results
wvere similar for the other syphilitics and the one case of disseminated sclerosis
examined.
Fig. 1 shows the effects on the plasma proteins of a syphilitic patient of a course
of eight injections of neoarsphenamiine extending over a period of four weeks.
Fig. 2 shows the effect on the plasma proteins of a patient suffering from
disseminated sclerosis of a course of four weekly injections of silver arsphenamine.
It may be seen that the albumin-globulin ratio increased after a course of
injections. This was due, to some extent, to an increase in the albumin fraction,
but chiefly to a decrease in the globulin fractions, and the relatively large decrease
in the euglobulin fraction as seen from figs. 1 and 2 is striking.
As the albumin-globulin ratio in primary syphilis or disseminated sclerosis is
not so markedlv diminished as in kala-azar, it is not expected that such definite
changes will be found with treatment. Nevertheless, the albumin-globulin ratio in
the above conditions is definitely sub-normal, but after treatment with arsenic
approaches the average value for normal individuals.
I should like to thank Dr. J. C. Raonkin for permission to examine his patients,
and the nursing staff of the venereal out-patient department of the Royal Victoria
Hospital, Belfast, for assistance in obtaining blood specimens.
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